
V ADVERTISEMENTS. nn CRAYON PORTRAITS.
. Call and see how Fine aad Cheap
they can be bad. . ,

f FRAMES. f-- r
1 have the largest and best assort

ment of Frame Mouldings is the
State. Canvas and Crayon Stretches '

made to order. . VAN NESS V

at N. Tryon S--

VNTED. Several gentlemen
warden.. Convenient to bui-porti- on

of the city. , Terms
ate Apply at' corner of 8
ourth streets, city. ' fcbg'f

VOLUME 1 . SATURDAY, EVENING, FEBRUARY 9, , 1889. . NUMBER 54.W FOR SALE. Choice
ountr Mutley Cow, fresh in
LATTA C JOHNSTON. -

A SPOONFUL OP LAUDANUM.LOCAL RIPPLES. CAROLINA TWINS.
r r , .I;

The PXgfctftil Experience of a Three--Thc signal oi&ce bulletin this AN INTERBtTINO PASSKMOBK
Months Ofal Baby at the Kan4s of a

4EW LIBRARY.-T- be Baker
iusic Co. have entered into an
jement with the Pennsylvania
je Library Co.; of Washing

morning reports snow ' si varic : ON A TRAIN YESTERDAY. ,

places, but springtime continues to
' Noma. ;,cr '

4

The three months old child of Mr.retcrn In Charlotte. - dpt. T t-- Clarktoa ColUcu a Ticket. G, whereby the citizens of
lace can secure a membership

SHUT YOUR MOUTH!- -

Is not a polite expression, but it is claia talk for those who blow about

Jos C Smith was yesterday dosed
The census taken for the Char--rcll selected library on very lit

terms. The manager of the
y company proposes to solicit
fibers at the remarkable' low

prices which can't begin to compare with the prices we are making.

with a teaspoon ful ol laudanum by
its nurse, a colored girl named Mag-

gie McCombs. The nurse adminis-
tered this terrible dose to the baby

Jotte directory , yesterday found
house of four rooms,- In which
people were living. ' 'f i.oo for two rear member

J uk come ana get our ngures and you'll .

OPEN.in which they can keep out a
two weeks or exchange as oftto
ired, , the music company to

' 'Skipped by the Light of the
Moon" has played the most success
ful engagements In every large dty

at I o'clock yesterday afternoon,
and it was not until t o'clock this
morning that the little one awaked
to consciousness. It k fortunate
that the dose was so large, as shortly

Bwm lbs Dobls-Kcad- 4 Woman a4
the pasmngers WatebHsr Bat Cafca.

; That somewhat obscure, but veri-

table curiosity, known as the "Caro-

lina Twins," was among the passen-
gers on Cap. T. 5- - Garkson'e train
on the . Charlotte, Columbia A Au-

gusta road yesterday, r She, for the
twins la nothing more nor leas than
a double-heade- d negro woman, was

on her way to her home in White-vill- e,

- Columbus county, this State.
She was bom at Wh'rteville in 185k,
and Barnum has missed one of the
chances ofhia lifetime in never having

charge of ana conduct the w--

and receiving books from of any kree-comed- y ever written. YOURjbscribers at their new place of Thieves attempted to raid, the
poultry hoose ot Mr. Crowder, atess In the Y. M. t. A. Butkt

I The catalogue; copy of
after it was given to the baby, a
large portion, of it was vomited, sa
was afterwards learned. EYES.809 North Graham street this mornI is furnished each subscriber,

arises works of History, Science, ing, but were foiled by a burglar
Mrs. Smith's attention was first

alarm. ,v '.yw u ".' "apnv, rlcuon, travel, roem,
n. Books of Reference, "etc.. That's what we want,' wide awake examination of oar 'attracted to the deep sleep of her

baby in the afternoon, and when she
tried to arouse it, she found that the

The business meeting of tLe
members of the Social Circle will beIt nicely bound in cloth. There

e ooe-lour- th more books than
Tiber, of which It is to be held at the ' Belmont; parlors at Linen Collars and Ouffe,

seen her. She is possibly a greater
curiosity than the fsmoua and lament-

ed Siamese twins, for Margaret, as

she is called, la a woman and a half.

child could not be made to open its
eyes. Dr. Mkenheimer waa aento'clock Monday afternoon,'' Instead4 they will get a good list This

splendid opportunity for all to of at night as we stated yesterday. - Which we have marked in our show case at unheard of prices," Lines)tor, and as soon as he examined the
It is rather kte in life for her to en child, he aaw what the trouble was.

access to aa excellent collection
wka at the rate of less than one
per week and every one should

Mr John Alexander," one Collars, standing or turn-dow- n, latest styles, at

One Dollar Per Dozen or 8 and l-- 3c Apiece. -
A small portion of kudaoum thatLatta's brightest salesmen, is to take

aavaniage k wucn u wuu
tertain proposals for matrimony, but
should any one ever marry her, be
would get more than s better halt

the road for the Charlotte Clothing
alls as they make only one can

was spilled in the child's bib told
the tale. The nurse denied having
given the child anything, but the

Manufacturing' Company.- - He leaves
Margaret was s great cunoaity to

ht to travel the State of Vir- -

i)UNG HORSE FOR SALE. the passengers,, and could talk to depleted laudanum bottle, the stains
00 the bib and the deep slumber of(oner a bargain to some one, ia

A l V.. . two people at the same tunc. A
lady gave her a piece of cake andA big gas main on Trade street

by Tooey Norwood. e ty she fed It to the left hand mouth, anddburn HamiltonIan, be by Bel- -
broke this anorp'sg, sod the gas sup-

ply of the tows had to be shot ofi an-t- il

3 o'clock this afternoon, when the
whik that mouth was . enjoying the64. hh dam is Mony Rye,

the little one were all against her.
Dr. Misenheimer "worked kthfully
with the link patient throughout the
afternoon and night, and after mid-

night had the satisfaction, of seeing
k restored to s normal condition.

by Tallyrand, he by Strud wick's delicacy, the other mouth was talk
work of repairing the leak was combe by Mill a Vermont tuack ing to the passengers around ner.

Colt has been handled but Toaee her in a car seat, s casual
rlance would make her out to bebut enough to prove that If is

The Racket Store is arranging Dr. Misenheimer says that from

LINEN CUFFS, AT CENTS PER PAIR, OR ONE
DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS PER DOZEN. -

They'll bear inspection of eyes, spectacles or microscope. ' The chil-
dren's game used to be "Open Your Mouth and Shot Your Eyes, and set)
What Til Send You." We say keep your eyes open and see what

W. KAUFMAN & CO. .:

SELL YOU.
At a price that takes away the breath ! That's our game, and we are

playing it lor all it k worth.

GOODS THAT BEAR EXAMINATION, t .

PRICES THAT BEAR COMPETITION.

BARGAINS THAT CAN1 T BE EQUALLED

Anywhere, at

W. KAUFMAN & COS.
LEADING? CLOTHIERS asd GENTS' FURNISHERS,

snds of a skilUul trainer, be
two women wrapped m a single shawl,for a big sale of harness on Marchtrot welL 1 have other stock. what he knows ol the esse, there

Jger and older, if anybody wants sitting with their heads dose together,tsL This is to be genuine sale, 00 doubt in his mind but that the
rse they should see me. She has two heads and two necks.and will be the biggest deal in bar' negro delivered the kudanum with

Respectfully, ssd the combination Join togetherthat has ever been knows In the intention of killing the child.
Mrs. Smith had expressly forbiddenbetween ber shoulders. Her body isCbariotte,r: 'r'?x-:- ' " -

the same as that of aa ordinary perIIRTEENTH SERIES. the nurse to ever give medicine to--The February term of the crimi
son, but she has a pair of extra legs

nal court wiO convence in this city
e books of the Mechanics Per- - that are, however, too abort to do

the baby, and had called her atten-
tion particularly to the kudanum
bottle, charging her under no cir

Monday ' morning. Judge Mearesbil Building; and Loan Assort ber any service. Her two heedspresiding. The docket is right, butfare now open for subscribers.
cumstances to ever we iL Thepersons wishing to subscribe for aa unusually large number of cases look almost exactly alike, although

one w somewhat smaller than the baby sraa this morning resting wellwU be presented to the grand jury,ding and Loan Stock will call at
kftce of the Association No. 31 Corner Central HotaL Charlotte. N. Cother. She eats with both mouths and has about recovered from the

eoccta of the drug.- -
Mr. Luke Blackmer, one of thelh Tryoa street (old Baak of and has to feed each one impartially.

klenburw.) moat promioeat cidaens of Salisbury, When she drinks coffee, she will
was taken suddenly .and violently Tbs W. N. C laaaaa Asytesa.S. WITTKOWSKY, Pree't

Cock aAML Secy and Trees. give half a up to one mouth and
sick at meeting of the Chamber of Tmi News has received s copy ofhalf to the other. She is now in berr

Commerce m that place, Thursday fortieth year, and has traveled esten- - the report of the Westers Noith
Carolina Inaaae Asylum, at Morgan- -night He was takes to his home m T. L SEIGLli & CO.aa sAconacious cood.tioe, , . . . December 1st, iSM, to
November yjth, iteA. Dr.. P. L.Thi Ntwi is sot selfish. . It

sivelyM the eastern part of this State
and hi South Carolina, but as a gen-

eral thing she sticks close to home,
where all the little negroes arc afraid
of her, and are mads to behave apo
threats by their mammies that they

Murphy, the sapermtendent, reportswants to see every, enterprise to New Goods. New Gooda
You are cordially invited to call and examine oar New Goods, which

that the total wwmber of patients iaCharlotte flourish, whether fat m a
the asylum oa November y 1S86,Datroa of Tmi Nkws or not We

brines forth FABRICS snore hesmtihilare arming oaily. Kacawss yyj; total SMmber admitted Mwul send tor sent Mag."are glad so know, however, that all
1 S3 7 aad 1M8, sal; discharged reTm Niws advertisers are doing a

good business and are finding Thi covered 90; Improved 7; not im-

proved tj; not insane 1; died 47;
A very mtcresting meeting of the

Newt a capital medium through Mecklenburg County Teacher's As

tbaa those ol tbeaeasoo beture. In WHITE tXXJUS weaweaamwiag
many designs that arc entirely oew, and never before sees) ia this city.
Special dnvea ia HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES and NAINSOOK
CHECKS. Several pieces of DRESS GOODS entirety new aad very
pretty. When you want NOVELTIES come to wa and we can show these
to yon. Many new things k the HOSIERY department aad at very low
figures. Special Balbricgaa kwown aa "Perfection," at Jjc, It k worth
seeing. SATEENS Never before in our business history have ww had

total removed 167; remaining Nov.which to kt their , wants be knows
sociation was held this saoraiag. at joth. Ait 1 number wader treatment

31a.

...

UTLER

TIIE JEWELER. .

Horse swappinc. with aO its old The percentage of recovery for

the white graded school building.
There waa s large attendance of
teachers. The meeting wss opened,
lathe absence 0? the president, by

sweh beeutihil dcaigu and pattern. Qualiues that cannot be 1

time vim, has bees restored to Char row canoot aee tbene desurnt aayvhere ease, as ther are coawiartwl to aa.I M7 wat n percent, for list, 36
lotte, Saturday is Swapping day, per cent, which ssakes an average Our ''Hewneaa'' fmiahed "Fas Black" k just grand. Mail order caw.

tosnert should order SMiplm by all roeaaa. . f. L SEIGLE A CO.of rseoverKS for thisand the lot w rear of the old Char--
cidedly entertaining address wss de I J?f per cent per ananas.lotte Hotel is the arena, It Is a THE ROYAL DAUBER.skht to see the different species of The deaths for 1(87 make a percent
Co&Vge. ' Pro Smith's subject wi age of ire per rest, the deaths ofhorsrfleah that are pwt through the

mllW of the traders. From sixty to Craaamax ia the Coast y Schools, ItSi of foor per cent, snaking
average death rate per aanum forand he made a decidedly intrresting

talk. 1 In the course of his address the period of 4S per cent.

THE ROYAL DAUBER, the only
made with pointed mod

scraper, one solid knot of pate bristles,
held in place by compessaiao, will not
dog or SMth dows), the only Dauber

a smooth, even coatwg of bite-in- g,

thereby adding vastly to the polish.

he spoke of the prevalent error.,; of Referring to the death of Mr. Yates

a hsadrsd horses are 00 the grooad
today, and the swapping is wOd.

The ssaa who kat Saturday rode
out of the lotoa a horse that died
befere be got away from town, start

' t. k Dr. Marphy says: Sce your kat
qmwterty saeeting. owr beloved rVest

psusctwatioa); kcrwaaing the vocabw-kr- y

by the sse os words, and gave a
diamine em descriptive words. It's)

dewt, Mr. W. J. Yates, of Charlotte,sd la) today with s consumptive
addrwm waa listened to with the has died. This great affliction k bymule, 'and came owt with a Tens

Used by afl the shoe shines. Price 3 cents. For Bale at whokwale aad
snaaMiskCtwrvfV prices. Unwrpeawed stock of Boots, Shoes aad Rsbbera,
Trwnka, Valiaes aad Sample Caaes -

. CILREATH A CO.,
t S. Tryoa Street Succmtort to Pegram.m Co,

reatmt aRtotios) by the tsacbere,
owe of whom s lady of ktes) percep--pony that could kick hole ka the

roof of a one-stor- bar. , There
are horses is the ring with knots oa

far the most serious foes owr ioautw
boa has had. He was ks warm sop
porter aad inlueotial (Head for the
whole period ot ka tiwtewc.

rjos) and IntelUgrsKe, afterwards cow

gratukttd him and toU him that she
ANOTHER LOT OP THOSE--THE "v run k tor of awvg UsvkJ- -

ELEGANT If AND-MAD- Esos) College s Charlotte wow than

. because the removal wowd A BtOe chad el Mr. Harris, who ; - M7bring him sad hk sccompiUhmewts

to Charlotte. fret Sah certain
reastke on South Tryon street, died
kst sight from M attack of paewmo

aia.' AI the m tasters of the kmily
YilsonDrugCo.

roa kurvW and dct!ghtfd the
trackers.

TVeac are hwautiful Ittsrt, wery sryUb.
aad sold anuswally fow (or the

grade of good.
Owf Acme kat. for rwd draw, k f

ktaat pevAr ining Shwes sntd he thi
tnarkeC law sj ackwowkdged hy rrrrj
xie (hat has worn them. We ki--

tan- - the d.iWetif width aod sH t!

'em big enough to hang so overcoat
oe, sod ihere are others whose

teeth have bet wort) wy do to to

the gems Among the amy was

horse, whose oft kid kg had bees)

amputated above the hoof by a mow

bg saachlne, but he prowd good
trading stock, and up to four o'clock
had chaairad hands eU times. It
Owner at that lime was tijring to swap
hint fv S irsy-heeoV- asuW sad was

flVrfng two doIUrt a a! a int of
Bwuauis dew to boot. AikkW
horse tKt took eoaapirooue pWe
in iKe had s uU only two

inches kX and was miflu aa tr.
lit had chrS owners aiae t'e.

ft ef ,
During the pa twelve saootha le

have bee M rrrf deatkate circwm

stMcea, is addition to being proe-tnted-

measlsa. hot their wants
are Sow befog attended by Out char
haMe people.

Tt O-ti- Wt Cm a Mwwas.
.

muiioa, ae aawov -
sites worn I O. mM ee4 4 a
eaadsonte pair of wa!Vig thorn k w3
pay Jrow to tee ours.

GRAY A CO.fEdeal in ertryrh'mg be- - Katr Tsati M.

btkk have been ward m bwwwg sc
tones, atom tod how--e ha Char.

lotte, aad today the auppJy k so

aef y tshaoswd that there are sot
more thsn ,sAooo hWk oa the

mm.H. Mf.JoskkAsbwry, vhois
ing to cur line nd sctl STRING STOCK 0F- -

The city rottoo starlet waa rm
today aad the seme qwatetioaa rwkd
at oathe'previowsdsy. The receipts
by wsg-T- were 49 bales. .The e,w

tstkwa wvrei

fust Received
,. ftoese Chntrw

T A 1 1 n A TlT?nfynit! st It it a gy risre, M be tar. rJ

f'-'- srti!-- j tFloridaCKM I' g. . , 0

oca of the lwt ptd bm oe th

sut;vt la the tommuakf , srt that
tK'!.m-v- I f brwk a arwr so

t ii & whrO h''iey pf-C- t

T' V mVTssr
?y n I "". 'i i - ' '

f :.:!a r- -

some of the knoa, whew they rVi
thir U tr.U. mount ther Ktli
t- - rwk rut tSe bk wy. Om

nuHI'i 1 ' 1ft tV M jr,

r s' I ( r ' it r!T. I '

.'rwl V.,M irf , , f-

Charlotte Paint anj C I Hruse.' "f . . , . . . r-- 'i '

1 ' ' . 4)TTOM PRICILS!
' i . 1 ! 1 t tfi ! r: a-- .' I '
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